
Coolidge Has Submarined
Harding Shipping Policy

Entire Program Mapped Out by Late President and the
ping Board Torpedoed l>y Attorney-General's Killing

Whole Matter Probably in Lap of Congress
II) D.Win I.AWIIKNIE
Co»r"»M «< kf Tti» Daily Alii"M

Washington, Sept. 21..The entire shipping program Of the
Government has liocn torpedoed.
Not only is the proposed plan

of the United States Shipping
Board to organize subsidiary

* cofporations held illegal bv At¬
torney General Oaii^hei ty Init
seiious doubt is beinj^ expressed
today whether the system of op¬
eration through managing
agents in the last two years was
legal.

In the absence of c <press author-

lLJ.r°m Con*re»s. the chances are

.ntlrn'n "°,W Wl"v bl' <lone and ,ll<!
entire fleet may have to be tied un

entailed unless

fihn^ 11,. ?B0 brushe»
technicalities and gives the board

^ y 10 80 ahea'l without
outside obstruction.

.
0en"al» opinion Is

ih. *i bordering on a sensation.
The people who have been friendly
u,l !LPr0P0,?d plan of the subsld-

lllll ^K?0r*"?n .
,ook"1 UP°<> 'he

1.h i .
of ,he matler and even

nad Informal consultations with the
officials of the department of justice
i?'?. President Harding died and

leV.1 i ®. lhoM*l'< «n ad

of Ju.Uce
m 'he De"ar,""'n'

f.m ,hc moment Mr.
Coolidge took office, however, it bo-
»» l° h<: »PParent that Iiostility to
the shipping board plan was mani¬
fested at the White House. On oue
occasion the President was responsl-
»h.,^ co,nj|?«ra>>le discussion aa
whether he Intended to ignore the
.hipping board altogether. This
"'-hen he let It be known that lie
*

. .'d ap,^'nl a »Pe<-lal committee of
cabinet oflicors to frame a »hinnin?

; . The ho<"''i took ,hl» ." an
affront to Its dignity, but It was de¬
termined lo wait for formal word

Uons' ti,<,.1're8i"lMlt as to his Inten¬
tions. rather than from press re-

..J"® opinion of the Attorney G. n-
® one of 'hose documents which

lingual ? 'T, lnK appears based on

thSf etn I
merchant marine an

Iho .
r""",rued which ever way

the chief executive would like to

Ti
Attorney General rule.

The Government owns slock in the
f*? "}* CanalT,Railroad corporation
and also the United States Grain
Corporation both of which are organ"
led under State laws and nr. Illegal

ttat arrangement!* a"°"1

hnihb?hAUorncy ^rnori,l holds that
08*.1' wt'r« covered by i|u.

i* h "Pccl"« authority leaving.

?f rv.n°n° haml- 'niproaslon thai
'' ^.n*ress sanctions the proposed
organisation of subsidiary corpora-

arcu'ln^on Th" ',e, no n,lJ"cl1""" hui

makln. of 7 r ,l,at "'o

mrliwi n
subsidiary corporations

ahfps Ultimate sale of the

wss"nhn°.rr"jr Dl;P"rlmPnt »f Justlco
was not fully advised us to the fea-

Rh'tn'i0 lJe ''lul1 a8 hy the
Shipping Board or the Attorney
General feels that more legislation

eon?emB?«fbU' ,he ar,"nl Plan did not
contemplate anything but ultimate

in th« .7 I Government would hold
i'A a'0/* 'n the corporations and
would sell that slock whenever the

t.re*.trre iti .T ',rom Prlvtite In-

era
treasury which represents govern-

..bn.nTPCr,ly "0' tt ¦»"> an" <»"
boari1 P«°P!o Probably

Jn "gr8e hlm hut they sllll
W^y a transfer of title

rrnmii?' J? k remaining |n the Gov-
ernment s hands I. «t all objectlon-
The upshot of the matter for the

present will be delay. The Bhinn n!
Board cou'd go .held Ind oriZ'«
subsidiary companies with trade

ohSTH, i
"><. details of its

original plan, consolidating lines and
rearranging personnel, but not"..'g

bW'?rm .- Proba¬
cy would be vigorously fought >by
'h'r."7 "n'1 ,,,amshlp owners
who have been tryint? in fnpnn .>

Oovernment either to continue
iP*1"Pirating under a

oommlftslon basin through manaeinir
.gents or through the sal. of 2!
thiP"f .V l<>W P"«es to enable

mat.ly
OWner, to ra"h '» «'"¦

0f ,he Attorney Gen-
Z ,h"t "hipping

board has no right to delegate its
authority or power, ,o an sgency

FOR GROCERIES
Phone 3 and 57

And since the cost is no

more, why not set your
family table with the
best?

By doing so you will be
sure to get the pick of
the offerings in eatables
each day.

M. P. Gallop Co.

Shipman Talks On
Negro Migration

Says North Carolina Offers
% Better Opportunity Than

Many States

HaMgh. Sept. 22.Commissioner
M. L. Shipman. of the North Carolina
Department of Labor and Printing,
commenting on the eleventh annual
convention ..of the International As¬
sociation of Public Kmpioyinent Ser¬
vices, which he attended recently at
Toronto, Canada, said that it was

{brought out in discussions at the
jconvention that 358,856 negroes had
migrated to the North from the
.Southern states since December 1,
11922.

Approximately 250.000 negro la-1
borers of the migratory type already
were in the North, they having re-
imalned there after the end of the
World War, which was responsible
'for their migration, according to in¬
formation made public at the con-

jvention and reported here by Mr.
Shipman.
The Commissioner of Labor and
Printing said he ascertained from a
discussion with representatives from
Northern states that the percentage
of negro labor from North Carolina
la smaljer In the north than the per¬
centage of any other southern state.
.He accounted for this with the state-
ment that North Carolina offers
greater opportunity for the advance¬
ment of the negro race than some of
|her sister states. Mr. Shipman said
he told the convention that the bet¬
ter class of negro labor in North
.Carolina had fro some time ibeen en¬
gaged in building highways,-install¬
ing water and sewer systems and in
construction work of various kinds
and that comparatively few willing
workers of any character were idle
in North Carolina. ,

He said he was convinced that the
negro Is not n welcome. vls)tox in the
North, declaring that many of the
big corporations use him for purely
commercial purposes and that society
generally resents his presence.
Tho Toronto meeting. Mr. Shlp-

man reported, was largely attended
by representative*! from the States.

I tho Canadian provinces and by high
officials of the British government.
Subjects vital to the solution of un¬
employment. international in scope,
were discussed .by prominent labor
officials from all of the countries
represented.
The subject of negro migration to

the N'Tirth was touched upon by many
speakers. reported .Mr. Shipman.
who said lie was called on to answer

Is being construed as meaning that
a death blow has been struck at the
managing agent system and that
hereafter the Government will
have to continue in direct
operation of Its ships until
such time as private owners nre
ready to pay the price the Govern¬
ment wants. Any other subterfuge
which enabhes private persons to
use Government ships and allow ac¬
cumulated commissions to apply on
a future purchusc price is not likely
to have tho approval of Congress,
where it seems now the whole matter
will have to be threshed out with the
probability that little will be accom¬
plished for many months to come.

many questions concerning the ef-l
Ivets of the migration on the South,
he being the only representative at
the convention (rom the Southern
states.

Besides reporting on employment
conditions in North Carolina, Mr.
Shipman served on the nominating
committee which recommended the
election of E. J. lienning. assistant
secretary to the Secretary of labor of
the Cnited States, as president of the
association, and Francis I. Jones; a
member of the associations' execu¬

tive committee. Chicago was select¬
ed as the meeting place for the 1924
convention. Mr. Sbfpman reported.

MENHADKN I ISllINfi
IMH'STKY O.N BOOM

Wilmington. Sept. 22..The men-
hadilcu (i^huiK industry is expected
to k«*» well under way here within
the nt'Xt 20 days. Two largo com-,
mercial fishing concerns already have

begun operations for catching men-'
hadden fish, also known as "fat
backs." but the industry is not ex¬

pected to reach its height for several
weeks yet. until the southern migra¬
tion of the fish from northern waters
has caused a more plentiful supply.

BATTERY PARK HOTEL
CLOSES ITS DOORS

Ashevllle. Sept. 22..Battery Park
hotel closed its doors behind its last
guests this week after 35 years of
*i*-rvic»'. The hotel is to be demol-
lilted, giving way to a new skyscrap¬
er hotel to be built on a lower level
aft-r the hil! ,on which the present

-t:-::ils. i* shoveled away.
L)r. Westray Battle was the first

man to register at the opening of the
Uatt. rv l'ark hotel. July 12. 1886,
'and K. J. I'arker. a salesman of Plill-
'adelphia. IVnn.. was the last person
,
to revisit r .ei'ure the big guest book
.was clostd.

Do YouNeed

MONEY?
You can repay the loan In small amounts and not have to dread

the day it will come due.
Wc will lend you from five dollars (I&.00) to five hundred

dollars ($500.00) to be paid back In weekly
installments as per the following table:

From $ 5.00 to $ 25.00 to be paid back at $ .50 per week
From 25.00 to 50.00 to be paid back at 1.00 per week
From 50.00 to 100.00 to be paid back at 2.00 per week
From 100.00 to 150.00 to be paid back at 3.00 per week
From 150.00 to 200.00 to be paid back at 4.00 per week
From 200.00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 5.00 per week
From 250.00 to 300.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week
From 300.00 to 400.00 to be paid back at 8.00 per wc«k
From 400.00 to 500.00 to be paid back at 10.00 per week

If you are in need, consult our officers today. They will gladly
give you any information desired.

We base"oOTsecurity on CHARACTER. PERSONAL ENDORSE¬
MENTS. COLLATERAL. REAL ESTATE.

Carolina Banking &
Trust Company

AtThe Advance Shop
. . TTy . ttttywwTryYYwyvWWWWWmrV . -

DON'T GET CAUGHT SHORT

BUYYOURCOALNOW
PRICES RIGHT

QUALITY and QUANTITY GOOD
PROMPT DELIVERIES |

Crystal Ice & Coal Corporation
PHONE 16 . ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

a;
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I NEW TIN SHOP I
ID B
® We are equipped to handle all general tin shop [5]
[U business, including roofing and all other kinds of [5]
151 metal work. [5]
® We are making a specialty of rebuilding stoves. ©
13 We also call for and deliver thein polished and in ®
111 first class shape. ®
® Call us for anything ill the sheet metal work line ®
p| and hc assure rou of utmost satisfaction.

i PIPKIN & REID |
® Formerly uith II. J. Cohoon & Co. Phone 710 j=j
EEESSaEEESSSEflEEEEEEEEEBBS®

Don't Forget it
Now is the time for you to think about your stoves

for winter. Cold weather is fast approaching.

We have in stock now soft and hard coal stoves and
Wood Heaters in all sizes.

Our line is not surpass^ in the city. They are priced
right. Call in and look them over. We would be pleased
to show you.

Remember also that we are headquarters for Alcazar,
Puritan and New Perfection Oil Stoves.

Our customers say our line of Bed Room, Living
Room and Dining Room Furniture is the most beauti¬
ful they have ever seen in the section.

SAVE YOUR MONEY BY TRADING WITH

Quinn Furniture Co. !

"MASTERS I
OF MEN"i

II
®

The Greatest Sea Picture |
Ever Screened |1B

Romance.noon suns rain gold upon [|
the bosom of the sea, luring adven- ®

s
turing youth.

®
HI

Reality.Cruel and brutal slave driv- ®

ers whipping men to their tasks with [|
curses and belaying pin.

I1
[¦
[m
m

Out of this school come

MASTERS OF MEN1®
_ _ _ _ _a .. w- i

11 . E
Life before the mast vividly

~

portrayed at
3 H

a ®I
®i uinnuiviu inruirn 1

Tuesday and Wednesday
a ®

1 ADMISSION
i Matinee: 10 & 35c; Evening: 15 & 35c |j
I9


